
hcTORV LOAN SUB- -

SCRIBKKS UMtL)

I NUMBEK INVEST
llrlriWt l,,r ,Nl,,m' Warren

Listed Altiitir
Subscriptions ut Mm First Nation.

I llaiin:

fir Trim Lumber Co.. JG.O00;

iMiorn Timber Co., $6,000; Apple-t- e

una co.. $2,000; '...'mil)- Nclmlniil luvi'slliiunt Co.,
Tib ClmrlM UruliP.ni, $1000; A. H.

iarrlmn. Those ubsc-lbln-

L. Mtiiiniiit 1"H tli:tn I BOO were
f" " "... .. V ll..irl...n I.. iInVll l mi, r.i m ......

tiholdoli. Airs, uiruuii iiiu ui., j.
Wlllluins. Maiirrol Akin, L. K.

,', W. lllossitiK. II. Constulli.
. v ll. I Ml lard, Dewey C. Hur- -

Ld, Hubnrt 8. A. M. Holt,
A l.lirK, iil I n. i. liinuRI till,

wit Mclioriy. Mrs. c. u. Morgan,
'.nry Morgus, 8. C Morton, Mr. Hoy

k..urt, W. '. luutim. lu.u.
At Columbia Couuty Hunk:
St. Helen Lumber Co., $2000; 81
.1mm HIillihulldlliK Co., $2500,

Llumlila County Lumber Co., $1250,
k following subscribed for $1000
Mi. MIIHiii rrmiK lagging i a., wm.
rliiK'. s A- Huwklns, Jolio Mel-L- u,

A- - "uiusoy. C. O. Dahl- -

i.n. I"u touowiiia uimuriiwu lor
00 widi: Ji'hxii l.niiiilnK, John Hlen,

Lid Wlcklund. It. J. Cofttea, 8. II.
trns, Ciuorxo Hlmrp, August Mulir.

The following subscribed amounts
i I hiin $G00: II. K. Atiry, Geo. It.tami. Joe Adums, A. H. Aunt In, J.

Alkln, Honort i . Anums, n. i
klliith, A. F. Ilnrtmtt, Marry Urn.
il, Kugeii IliBHtwloy, its. it. iioyco,
H ilnlhwHll, Jess I.. Ilrumnor Will
llrtiwcr, Mm. II. M. Hack, A. ('tin

broil, I. t'arnnosos. John A Carlson,

I,,

Is.

In
to

C, A. K. his or
ChrlMtttiiHnii. r. K. ly uHdrewilng li'tlir to mo.

A. Chirk, J V . Wardul on- - propone. If r.t. I.. II. A. to form in
J. ouhIik, i ts couuty und

uli fruit
cTongeim grown. U ran be

lu. J. K. U. applna fruits ho
H HuHpulti. II. W. Uuul- - of at 20 to cent

Klllnou, Joel Kngstrom. lire received them ut
11 nynn. micii- - the number

Krwh, K. A. II and In
Enill , will depend the action to lie

tiDnirlick, lledslroui,
H. I Use).

nM It lliilih, Henry II.
i. It. llnllliiKHWorlh, 1). C.

J W. limit, Kllzabnth lsblalir.
Luk I.. It. Rutherford.
Lrnut Sjnon, J T. Srott.

plmrd, It. K. Hliepherd, Geo. II.
inn. ids w. Hhliiu, Johu Hlras,

II. tl. Hinltli, lluva
jnlxrit, J. T. Taber I).

Lrlmll, K. K. Thoinnji, Jim Tonear- -

il. J. Tumor, Joe
m J. W. Walgrun, Alice

kiklm Frr.l W.ilklua, Jesa Web.
t. Jue II. Not Wullndur.

A. Junavrln I).
rllborn, Victor West. II. M.

tlmi I. Wheeler. T. 8. While.
Hon A. While. H. K.
ty. John J Wiley. W ll- -

pa. Harvey Wllklns. M.
Wodui'nn, Nlrk Anaa. 1'ute lior- -

pin. Kre.i llleker, t W, lloel- -

llroiiKhton, W. J.
r.or Carlniin, Sam Chrlstopoulos,

Kllu Cole. Ilean Conner. 8. H.
Annie Frank

hl. Win. Imvles. W. 11 Davlea.
I. IX'iiiIuk. A. J. Iteming. Wm. L.
mm, Kuilolph Thos. K.

fich, I), J. Chns. Kltch- -
bwiiianl W. Kitchen, Uecrge
ol, Jim John Kos-- ,

Kilwurd T. Koelnn. II. K. Im
K C K. I.uke. 10 Ijike. A. II.
ik, Uraen Co . Helen Ijirsen
t'. U, K. C. l'cte

. W, A .ovl. W. E. Lldvard.
Iip", J II. liyd,

t. l.Viioli. Murv Mac uv. M A.
pti, HtiKh 8. Mnson.

(lien k. .Metsker. John W.
I"r, (Jreiihen Harold

lili, Moikus. W. (. Morlnv.
V Morton, Wnsh E. 11.

McCuuloy, Felix Mc--
Elir, l. Neff. John K. Nowbold.

T. Olalliler (1 (ltiimiiinUi.il
I'allln. J n'linmU

Flu Dr. A. j !, John
t. . I'hllllns. CnrlrinU

'JJlpn, Jolin 0. I'rlnglo, Emerson
Ullrk, Allen Uliiek Anna Clnlrk

1"" f. I). N. Ito'ilnet- -

Mrs. H. E.
10. Hrwtmir. V. A.tln

N. Dr. I. i! vu D......

Ml. Frank Itussell. Ilnnry
Kalrley, John Farr. W.
Ella (!. Mary

P"W. 0. 8, Von

THOSE WHO WILL
TEACH COMING YEAR

HWmh.I urd Ilul
Other. Offered 1'iminK.u

The Mist In lud.rt.td to Mm.luorw for tha followi,,,
MliM for .),. Ht. ll.densschools for the coming yar "J01

understood that tt majority of themImvo signed contracts. Ti.o ii
not comploto, . ,. ,,((Hri, Mli'mr from otl.or. to who,,, i.tru.iHhave boon offered:

High
J. If. Wllknrmin, t n tlf.n tKkIIht Johnmiii, KhkIIhIi.

Mu?p T 1!nnr'Ht'n,"r' H,l""' niul

Allen TowiihpihI. Miitliwinullm
lmiliH Hi. Hrli'iiN

ClHrlriidM l.lKKoit, KlKlith (Jrudo.
AtiiiiiKlu l,njiii, Third tirndu

Kaln. Hucond Urude'
ChlldH, Hucond Urudii

l.olu flurtiotl, tirndu.
Until JohtiHoii, KlrHt Urmlo.

rrlnnlpul - not rhom-n- .

Ul 1'uyiin, Klfth and SixthOrndcii.
Allco ArtiiHiroiiK, Third mid FourthGriide.
Kfflo C. lirown. Crado
Annhel Klmt Orado.

MORRIS MAKES A
REQUEST TO FARMERS

Tho MUt hna rncclvtid tho follow-Ili- Krnqum from A. and Is
Klud to Klvo It Rpuca:
Coin m Cminiy KnrnierH:

Will farmer who him fruit
IriMMi nnd who wIhIidd to Hid

iln u nulMttintlM nmrkct cIIbiiohp
or Mm product with
Ihn rntlro fruit trowtr of Coluinhlii
county to bring tho flno fruit of thlH
amnion liffore the nlnnx.

Carinr, Curl ChrlmeniMMi, signify Intnntlon
km Cluppirton, a

lark, ( sufficient number
JciiM'tih Copolnnd, Coltspond, local tiiotocliitloiiK

t'atunan, llllbnrt W. ( diffitnint dlHtrli of the
.uiillno lianlun, Consluntlno 1)hu- - nmrkct lit a good prlco

r.niiKuim i'uiiiu. this accomplished
(inwiild l)mln. j ull und can disposedii, U. from 100 pr tuorf

Jm. than being for
Aineri rrimnuu, present time, (in the

II. (iolvln. of replies interest tr.ken HiU
k.)rit. Tom lieroa. Von Uray mutter

l.i'oiiard
Albert

Holcntuli,
Ilow-- .

Hukiu'll,
I.llllnii

Hkutlf.
Koalar

Vardimegu.
Vuliinrls,

Webber,
bur Wellborn.

Whar- -

Wllarla.
Krunk

Wodaege.

hus.
Harold J Hush.

lnlalH-nr- , Mrs. Cox,

Hotel.
Klrkor. W.

Kontanes,

C.

Mrs. Laws,

N Ixiyd, Lester

Jaanerrn,
Moerck,

Kred

Mucklo.
IkiiiKlns

Hainiuil
roulm.n,

Itnherlson.
miiiiusoii,

u
Roy

tloorgo.
oruy. Uray. Gruce

N,.,lH.,,.,,

,,7'

c

HcIiim.I

Huixirin

Wurdna
Uluilyu

Ilitliltoii,

llrown,

Morrlii,

viry

by

nnonle.

1

l.tken. I itssure you that I will do
everything In my power to bring
Columbia Couuiy fruit up to the
market standard that It deserves.

Kindly art on this matter at your
iw rllcml convenience so 1 may bo
governed urrortllnrly. Warri.iitlnN
my hotirly for your wel.
faro. 1 beg to remain,

Very truly yours,
A. L. MDHItlS.

Krult IiiHpector.
Warren, Oregon.

LEAVE ON JERSEY
JUBILEE TRIP

County Agent I). C. Howard and
Mrs. Howard, M.trtln llrlggs, A.
Markknnen mid W. C. Nowluml left
Tuesdny uftrrnoon for a tour of the
Wllluiiiullu valley to participate In
the Oregon Jersey Jubilee. They
will be absent for several days, and
with 01 hers Interested In raising
fine stock, visit the stock farms In
the vulley,

Mr. Howard Is making a great ef-

fort to have Columbia county dairy-
men raise better stork, mid ho states
that he Is much encouraged by the
anion of many who have dlsposod
of their "boarder" slock and secured
stock which pays good dividends.

A. Hammond, W. A. Harris, S. A.

Hawkins. Frank J. lllley. Dr. S U

lloskln, Howard It. Hudson, l.nrs
C. Iverson. August Johnson. Oscar
Johnson, Frank Johnson, Robert II.

Johnson, It. F. Jones, Tom Kell,
Clnrn McKI.I. John King. K. of P.
Lodge 1. L. F. Larson. I. F. Lar-
son, Conard Ijinertsun, M. C. Madi-

son. I. E. Mulmln, I. E. Malmlii.
Chris Mathleson. A. II. Molls. EriK
Morion, Mrs. Frank Nagol. Frank
Nngel, Angelo l'asero, I'otor I'or-so-

M. Rlcon. Fannie 1. Itoss, Curl
Itylatidor, II. I). Rann, 8. Sulverson.
Walter II. Smith, Mrs. II. I). Scott.
Harry SoendHon. A. II. Tarhell. L.
J. VnnOrshovon. Harry Wilson, Vic.
tor West, Henry Walloy. Efflo U

Wilson, Mrs. Chas. L. Wheeler, Mar-

tin White, A. H. Carlson. I'eter A

Carlson, Mary S. Dnhlgron, Irene
M. Day, Mrs. Louisa Hnxon. John J.
Llndahl. F. It. Lett nnd Uoldu J
Lolt, Mrs. Frlda Mlckolson. Olo
Mlckolson, John Z.logler. Total $39,-17-

Show your appreciation of the scholars' success- - A-'-

lew suggestions of appropriate and useful gifts.

WRIST WATCHES
SOLID GOLD PENNANTS .... $2.00 and up
AGATE RINGS $3.00 to $6.00
BIRTIISTONE RINGS $3.00 to $10.00

BEAUTIFUL BROOCHES
(Oold and Gold Filled)

.lltre are many other articles of merit which you can
ll"tl in our well selected line of jewelry.

VON A. GRAY

.ST. HELENS MIST. TTPTnAV MAY 23 m)
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PROGRAM BEING MADE

FOR MEMORIAL DAY

ALL ASKED TO J O I N
Cuiiiiiiltti-i- Arc .M.lntc(l uml Will

MiMrt MoikIh). I,, .rruii(o l'rKrum

arai

-- vi

to

St. Helens will rn oetiers nave been
I)av V V, .uiuu "' l" oi nciens

the" menHures, to make came down ,nprogram p. to submitted the ' hrnthnr ...
when exorcist's will he held
now clly nnd flowers
w: waters In coinui'Jiiioratlon i

111(5

nnd

on

a big
sailor dead. After the excrclnes- will Mm piiv Imll in r.

plant

About

,;,,i, install

irn...
dock,

. mono wish go to the May 2Slh. the ATTT?Mn?cemetery and those who wIkIi of exnhilnlni? tha mnmm
to go to lllll cemetery, l'nnisslon and is
will divide and both will' the a not a political one,
be visited. j but rn the contrary, a meeting to

Kver.-U- e in I'luza. fil'l !i)frmnton.
ii is iiimiiKi to nave the K. K. Kubll. W. V. H. F

for

la

for

to

ere. for

pro for
-

in the IMaza ai Jones Jay informed, Dalles, will attend a
" h'i"', So;w 'y'" """f' ? t,,cy wi" meeting of of the,rnd bo an oration some ly bo here, Mr. is en. Clubs and of" ' " weainor 10 secure The DUiuosellleteineiit Ihn Lull ...ill l. n.l - I .. i ... '............. , ,. , . ... ..... in nuer-- 1 01 tne meeting is to better ideaof plaza. Il Is ex- - In the Highway mn,. rffmit .

that the ll nor Uuard tho will of the building for .itIted ( ross will furnish rings
flowers for the graves of every sol-
dier buried In tho cemeteries men-
tioned. Who. I the FiimiMltinn In
charge of tho program moots, moro
dufinlte nrrangonants will be made.

Committee is Named.
The following committee

of the voterB Fisheries Is
dry's program:

t)lli.

II. 8. Mason, for Home Cunrds.
8. lllsoy, S. A. Vctoraiis.

lieu Copelaud, Itolurnod Soldiers.
Mario I'uiiUcu, Honor Cunrd
Mrs. H. W. Fogel, Hod
Hr. J. 11. Flynn, Automobiles.
Johu Storla,
This committee will the

Chamber of Commerce rooms on
Monday, May 4 o'clock and:
mnko nil necessary plans. j

Tho recently organized St.
band will tho music for the
day. I'rof. lllcks, Instead of making.

regular weekly visit on Wednos
day, win come down h rlday morn-- 1

tn R, the band will be Riven
a good

The plans that Mist mentions;
tare only and the commit- -
lee are liable to make some changes,
but the program, in the main, will be.
carried out outlined.

Let every ono unite to make this
observance of Memorial Day a real
observance of the Nation's Funeral
Day.-

CONTRACTS
ARE AWARDED

Court or
scenerv nf

Tho special without
session. 17. w:,n"
sider bids for tho construction of
several The Wallaco road
contract In District S was one of
those considered and E, Meier und

Mc.Mullaii uwnrded the
tract, their bid of $219ti.S2 being

H. ti. road Dis-

trict E. E. E.
Mills for bids this
contract wore by li. & It. Tnr-lio- ll

nnd $MI0 by E. and
McAllister.

The that plans and
.specifications bld9
...ivonlu.ul ihn H A and

District this work
will the
room June 7th.

COUNCIL HAS A
BUSY

city council had busy
Monday night. No exciting mat
wore

but somo important.:
mutters were nctod upon.

improvement
street, and was In.,

troduced
llioul
litz nnd
The resolution for tho improvement

tot

$v, ?A

.hi.

2B,

The

tors hon

River street wus roan
ilUfi. understood

kind navoniont
rVnl for this thoroughfare. Several

were granted for tho con

struction
Councilman

the question
the holes somo the
main streets tho The

not approve tiio
that tiny improvement

by the ubutttng
property owners. Mr.

that tho clly
imin nnd that
owner nnd

buck holtJ which wore the

but

iaT tmotnt rrom

ELECTION MEASURES

BE EXPLAINED

A BIG OPEN MEETING
Votfr Invilil lit) I'rCMent
0m:ii ,M.'4-- t May 281

flint

was

men

the

has for

tho tho special that will
alsoour questions forboat uion.

who
diudcbo

the Liberty con invited,
meeting

give
closing

the

Tho

i"'""':r
get

tho
the n--

Other

highway. which are the
the Mr.

and will on that
will

and otj
lant
the

The questions be submitted
to the on 3rd most The S.

A. V.

moot at

ut

the

una targe
will turn out the
the explained and
ed.

LINCOLN HIGH TAKES
GAME FROM

I.oral Toiiin Outclassed and Outplay,

wau

for

run

for

in..ui

the

nign had
open

tieiens ena last and were
the by for

the St. the
the union

She
tho liae.

alla her sis- -ut her Dart
nurds Three

wrs
court met ll'o

Saturday. May to con-- ; !" consonnence

rouds.

I). con- -,

tho Smith in
No. 3,

$770. on

11.

bo
fur Lillicli

in
v.. ti. on

No. 9. on
be in

on

u

brought

for of
a resolution

union

night

called

Stole Which
Steal

drive

llelirhis roads take
creek that timo

Hids
court

Ulna
before

body,
wore;

asked

headwork,

Umpired

authorizing improvo- -
,lt ,lnve

oi v. vw.

tor me
It is

nf Is consider

of houses.
. Wheeler

brought up of
chuck on of

of city. mayor

did of as he
of that

kind he done
then

suggested a

in
on.hoj

la

TO

fcvrry

lems

ni.'uMiroa discuss

Auione
county

,.V.V.k

Hill

at
ll

Ham-- ,

wrs tho batter out
lino left The hall
lost and four scem- -

all tho out
,..i it.iei. road

the

locals used .the

Wat kins I'tu-- t the

the- -
m, boon dlf

nun

out fill

Thoy yesterday
Willamette

McMintiville
afternoon possibly other
team

Hooper

Among have
Alexander

Rhine seven other
Lenguo clubs.

land funs
worry about poor showing

tCredle's
thoy didn't break
road have worse

another months,
Horn series

there been
Charley Schmidt,

r..ciiiii.a. mRniDnr
stair,

Cd.ii-t- a western lenguo team.

ST. HELENS TRIMS
CORVALLIS TEAM

(Special to Helens Mlat)
Corvalliu, Oro.k. May raw

of game between I

iwhnril tha r'w.llla
high school team en Mf'til ontradirtory Testimonjr

Helens. batteriea
were: Jielons, Zelgler
Stanwoodj ConrulliB, Willlamsk

Allen. Helens Hiph '
mc.Yimnriiie nign

( Friday)

NIGHT CREW WANTED
tUK LITTLE MILL n

Williamson.
jonnaoti,

alienation of wife's affec- -
Columbla County Mill Plan Kun Hons, introduced Wednes--

Double Hlilft

managrao'.t of Columbia
fVnnty Lumber Company (the Little
Mill) plan to start that

double shift Monday night, provid-
ed sufficient force be secured
to operate it. Recently
hocked large lum-b-

orders, understood,
placod delivery at cer-

tain time. company, there-
fore, have decided to

60
right shift those wishing em-
ployment, management

comjjny.

MORE MAXWELLS
ARE

Flynn, Columbia county
popular Maxwell cars,

states supply
Of MaXWftllN BAnn Hnllwcm)

been aDout 8lster

observe ji,m .........,
embarrassedn understand able deliveries thelr

mobile.

hoys

Idea,

every

people at election. June sured have another con-cu- st

on. a number of speakers , slgnment promises
of thoroughly understand surprise prospective Buto owners

Wednesday night, MTTT?TTKTnwarren

Hanks.

SECRETARIES
Executive Secretary John Storla

of Helens Chamber of Com- -

Upton have where he
u?e, .',0 H,!lllaBl1 certain- - secretaries,

liallagh Commercial Chambers
oeuvoring speak Commerce of Oregon.

H Miu L. iiumciiiuriy.used Instead ested Roosevelt andiand formnlnte
need worlrin

bf is
to

on

to be

to to
been take clr.rf;o June are U.

CrosB.

Secretary.

Helens
furnish

practice.

tentative

ROAD

Ou
R. Trcharne
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nueiimt

SKbSlUN

Caseuau

dwolling

should
Wheoler

have

Upton president benefitOregon Irrigation commission Oregon. Storla returnspeak subject. Other. Helens Sunday,
speakers speak
struction measure other ltnpor-- 1 UiTrurovmensures brought before! riAlCtlJiKX

voters.
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to merits tor purpose of
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year.

beginning

making.

afternoon.
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department

propogation

HELENS

COMING

shad Willamette
hatchery built Helens

company. Last year
hatchery conducted here

million eggs It es-
timated seven million young
shad placed

hoped present project
equally successful.

nncruocn miicoip Timber Workers
journeyed an meeting at
i bi. mo Friday

ninth inning was 13 to dressed Harry Call, organizer
favor of visitors. Timber Workers,

never lookin. In first merits of vs.
place a made In l. L. L. or 80 present, en- -
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In a

J. E. Ramsey is making altera-
tions in bakery building prepaia-tt'r- y

to installing a water
j cream
fountain been ordered from

he expects. to have instal- -
days.

Ethel Heacock. of L.
t'aly NlnnniMMl knocked Ixiiir Foul Rutherford, is visiting at the

, Rutherford home week. hasf.itlng Southard on been spending part vacation
in southern CaliforniaCounty Special Session walked about every Ater. thinks of Oreeon

A Contracts lie faced. down climateand on to
in having chunce
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Mr. and hu
his subject fair man-- j

ner.
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fine soda

and ice service. His soda
has the

east and it
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The Loyal Legion of Loggers and
Lumbermen had n smoker at their
club room last Saturday night and
were addressed by Major Mills, who
spoke In favor of the 4 L's and the
great work which had been accom-
plished by them. A large crowd of
the 4L men were in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Callow of
Hoquinm, Washington, relatives of
Hon. J. W. Day, were here Sunday
on a snort visit. Mr. callow Is in
the lumbering business on Grays
Harbor.

COLE 'DAMAGE SUIT.

GOES TO UURY;TODAY

IS HARD FOUGHT

Mnoli IntfrCNb ManifeNtcl

After a fuH week of Introducing
testimony pro and con, nil the evi-
dence that the attorneys on either
side cared to present to the Jury In
the $15,000 damage case wherein

Gillette

nights.

played

mistako
speech

day afternoon and the opening
statements made to the Jury.

I As stated in last week's issue of the
Mist, Cole produced letters from mo
then Miss Wlllinmson asking him to
come to Portland and see her She

liaUo Inferred that he would have, to
hurry if he got her. Therefore Con.
hurried and got hor. They were
married on the 6th of March und
came to St. Helens on the 11th.:

Her Htay Here Short.
From that date on it is a short

story of a short stay in St. Helens by
Mrs. Cole. Her brother,
came to St. Helens the morning 6f
the 12th. He found out Cole and his
wife were here, therefore he phoned
to his brother and bis aunt Alice and
with Johnson, a driver of a high
powered car, they came to St. Helens
forthwith. All of defendant
claim they came here only to see bow
Mrs. Cole was getting on, but Lester
Williamson testified that he came to

The demand Maxwells has rlnd ou.t hls thinking

"i."ric.. snmewnat In not being uumaina m.
i..J .'"T better prompt toWn
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soon
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Lester,

the

to Mccormick a residence where the
nriae was staying until Cole could
secure a house or rooms. It was
shown that ''Aunt Alice" told them
how to reach the house. The testi-
mony of the Williamson brothers and
Mrs. Cole was to the effect that aa
soon as the door was opened, . In
response to their ringing the. door
bell, that she rushed out on the
porch and cried "For God's sake, take
mo away from this place," and broth-- ,

e, they took her away, and
didn't even stop to get her hat and
coat, notwithstanding the fact that it
was In chilly March, and Inasmuch as
Mrs. Colo feared Cole would kiU her
(for she testified she had married
him becauso he threatened to kill her
unless she did, and also kill her
lover, Johnson) she was bundled In-

to the waiting automobile and hur-
ried to Portland, never thinking, of
course, that there was a courthouse
and officers of the law here. That
was the last Cole saw of his wife for
several days and when he did meet
her, she came with her attorney, who
in the meantime had filed an action
tor divorce.

Johnson Not In It.
Johnson testified that he was not

in the deal at all, but simply came
along at the request of Mrs. Cole's
brother and with Aunt Alice. No

itwo tales the defendants told were
alike and their evidence was in mark-
ed contrast with evidence given rt
tho divorce case. However, the truth
or falsity of their evidence and r.lso
that of Mr. Cole is to be determined
by the jury today, for Attorney Sh's-k- er

will close his argument th's
morning and the case will then be in
the hands of twelve good men tried
and true, and they have heard ell rf
the evidence, or rather testimony.

During the time that the witneRsos
were on the stand there has been a
large number of interested spectators
in attendance.

WILSON'S PROHIBITION
P O L I C Y DISPLEASES;

The recommendation to congress
by President Wilson that they repeal
the war time prohibition act dis- -:

pleases many in St. Helens who are
in favor of prohibition and they ar--

outspoken in their criticism of that
president.

Rev. A. S. Hisey was among the
number interviewed by the Mist.
He stated that in his opinion Wilson
bad made a grave mistake and there
was no reason for him to listen to
"the beer barons" and grant them t
further extension of time. It wasi
like having a cat ready to drown,
he said, and then holding up the
time of the drowning until its tail
could be cut off. Others expressed
similar views and it is quite certain
that the president gained few friends
in this vicinity by his action in the
prohibition matter.

Does Perfect Service. Mean Anything to You
If It dees and you would like to receive a large piece of pure,
hygienic ICK; have It clean and placed in your refrigerator
by caroful, obliging employees, then you must let us supply
you. Our service has been perfected beyond criticism. Just
Phono 42.

SPECIALS THJS WEEK.
.. Fcwler Apricots, No. 2H can 25c

Short Cut Marcaronl (3 pounds) 25c
Tree Toa, per paund c
Crystal White Soap Flakes, per pkg 10c

ROY & FREDERICKSEN
PHONE 42 MONEY SAVING GROCERS


